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Reinforcement rail 600mm - Support rail for switchgear
cabinet NSYHLCR60

Schneider Electric
NSYHLCR60
3606480064579 EAN/GTIN

59,77 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (USA)

Reinforcement rail 600mm NSYHLCR60 Design support rail, suitable for housing depth 600mm, width 75mm, height 28mm, depth 575mm, material metal, color natural,
Spacial SF heavy-duty cross rails. 600mm Depth adjustable in increments of 25 mm. Fastening with screw M6. Bracket for mounting on the lower frame. Max. load capacity
475 kg. Galvanized sheet steel, 3 mm thick. 2 rails.
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
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